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RegionalMedicalProgramAuthorizationBillin Congress

Congressionalactionon theM extensionbill is nearlycompleted,

and themajordecisionshavebeenmadeby theSenate-HouseConference

Cmnittee. We havekeptyou itionnedon

the News,Information,Datapublication.

the legislationtwoyearsand authorizes

theprogressof thisbill through

In summary,the new Bill extends

funds,providesthatup to one

percentof the fundscanbe usedfor evaluation,includesareasoutside

of the fi’ftyStates,suchas PuertoRico,theVirginIslands,etc.,

changescertainwordingregardingparticipatingagencies,increasesthe

membershipof theNationalAdvisoryCouncilfromtwelveto sixteen,

permitsfundingof servicesto two or moreR?@s,permitsdentiststo

referpatients, andpermitsparticipationbyFederalhospitals.

The differencesbetweentheSenateandHouseversionsof the

Bill involvedthe lengthof the extensionand the amountof fuids

authorized.The Senateversionprovideda three-yearextensionat

of 65,”140and 200million. TheHaJseversionprovideda two-year

levels

extensionat 50 and 100million. The resolutionin Conferenceprovides

a two-yearextensionat 65 millionfor fiscal1969 (theSemte version),

and 120million(a compromisefigure)for fiscal1970.
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“Thebill as passedby theHouseauthorizeda totalof

$50millionforthefiscal year endingJune30, 1969,and $100

million

medical

related

for the

for the fiscalyear endingJune30, 1970,for regional

programsfor heartdisease,cancer,and stroke,and

diseases.The Senateamendmentauthorized$65million

fiscalyearendingJune 30, 1969,$140millionfor

thefiscalyear endingJune 30, 1970,and $200millionfor

thefiscalyear endingJune 30, 1971,for thisprogram.

The Conferencesubstituteauthorizes$65millionin

appropriationsfor the fiscalyearendingJune30, 1969,and

$120millionfor the fiscalyear endingJune30, 1970.

Althoughthe authorizationcontainedin the conference

substituteis limitedto a 2-yearperiod,themanagerson the

partof theHousewish to emphasizethatthisprogram,

althougha newlyestablishedone,has alreadyprovedits

value,and shouldbe consideredas a permanentprogram,

subject,however,to periodiccongressionalreviewand

legislativeoversight.The managerson thepartof the

Houseagreedto a 2-yearlimitationin orderto provide

an opportunityfor the 91stCongressto reviewtheoperation

of theprogram.”

It is not certain

availablefor thisfiscal

at thistimeexactlyhowmuch

year. Actionby the Congress

moneywillbe

on the appropriation

has not been completed.If the amountwhichis containedin theSenate
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appropriationbillis passed,a totalof 99 milliondollarswill be

dvailable,includinga carryoverof 36 milliondollarsfrom 1968.

Thereare,however,twofactorswhichcan reducethatamount. One

wouldbe a lowerfigureagreeduponin the House-SenateConference;

theotherwouldbe a reserveplacedon fundsby theAdministration

in orderto meet therequirementsin the legislationwhichestablished

thetenpercentsurtax. In any case,we will keepyou informed.

Severalimportantdevelopmentsshouldbe mentionedinregard

to thepassageof theRMP extensionbill. As Dr. I@negoldwill discuss

withyou laterthisafternoon,it looksas thoughwe are goingto be

facedwithanotherearmarkingof fundsthisyear--aminimumof five

milliondollarsfor studiesof the effectivenessof Atromid-Sin

loweringthe frequencyand severityofmyocardialinfarctions.The

SenateCommittee,in our authorizationbillreport,expressedconcern

that“enoughemphasisis not beingplacedon clinicalresearch,with

particularemphasison the evaluationof variousimportanttherapies

whichshowpraniseof reducingmorbidityandmortality.”Theygo

on to pointout thatthe RMPmechanismis idealin theirview for

carryingoutbroadfieldtrialsof theefficacyof variousdrugs,and

theyreferto the fieldtrialsof theSalkvaccine. I’d liketo quote

you theirconcludingparagraphon thispoint:

‘TheCommittee,therefore,in fullagreementwith the

positionof

programsto

the House,urgesofficialsof the regionalmedical

encourageclinicalfieldtrialsto fulfillthe
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‘{ intentof theReportof thePresident’sCo~issionon
+
A

I
i HeartDisease,CancerandStroke. The Committeerealizes
>
$

“,
thatplansfor suchprogramsmustdevelopout of the thinking

:{
of Stateand localregionaladvisorygroups. However,the

testimonyreceivedindicatesthattheselocalgroupsare

eagerto conductsuchfieldtrials,but theyneedencourage-

ment,and technicalassistancefromthetop administrative

officialsof theregionalmedicalprograms.Thisencourage-

ment and

Clearly,

RegionalMedical

technicalassistanceshouldandmustbe provided.”

theAtromid-Searmarkandpreviousearmarksin the

Programare symptomaticof thingsthatwe can expect

in the future. It’simportantto emphasizethat

us veryclearsignalsthattheyexpectthiskind

outunderregionalmedicalprograms.It’sUp to

theCongresshas given

of programto be carried

us, thoseof us here

in the

figure

rather

Divisionand all of you in the 54 RegionalMedicalPrograms,to

out how we can carryout theseprogramsso as to strengthen,

thandamage,theregionalprograms.

Anotheritemthatappearedin

authorizationbillwas a referenceto

regionalmedicalprograms.Therewas

the SenateCommitteeReporton our

kidneydiseaseactivitiesunder

no earmarkingof funds,but the

Conmitteedid say thatthey“heardtestimonywhichconfirmedthatthere

is sufficientrelationshipbetweenkidneydiseaseand heartdiseaseto

includekidneydiseasewithinthescopeof regionalmedicalprograms

as a ‘relateddisease.’”Theyalsowent on to say that“RegionalMedical
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Programsofferan appropriateand effectiveframeworkfor the exploration

of thebest approachon a regional

by thepreventionand treatmentof

wishesto encouragethe use of the

basisto the

acutekidney

regionalmed~

greatchallengespresented

disease. The Committee

calprogrammechanism

for thisexplorationof how to dealmosteffectivelywith the ravages

of thisdisease. . . “ llus,the Comnitteeis tellingus thatplanning

for takingcareof thekidneydiseaseproblemis an appropriateactivity

in regioml medicalprograms.‘Thisdoesnot seemto us, however,to call

for c~ge in thepreviouspoli~ of regionalmedicalprogramsnot to

supportserviceprogramssuchas hemodialysistherapy.

Mergerof Activitiesof NationalCenterfor ChronicDiseaseControland

Regioml MedicalPrograms

As partof the recentreorganization,a majorportionof the

NationalCenterfor ChronicDiseaseControlwas movedover to form,with

the

the

Divisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms,a new organizationcalled

RegionalMedicalProgramsService.

A considerationofthe originand functionsof the ChronicDisease

Centershows,I think,the logicof thismove. Indeed,theprinciples

and conceptswhichled to the formationofthe chronicdiseaseprogram

arequitesimilarto thosethat led to the regionalmedicalprograms.

Both involvean attemptto findways to fosterandpromotethe application

of the latestresearchadvancesin thecareof personssufferingfrom

chronicdiseaseslikeheartdisease,cancerand stroke. Indeed,certain

programelementsof the chronicdiseaseprogramhad theiroriginas

elementsof the NationalInstitutesof Healthin orderto promote
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applicationof researchfindings.

The Divisionof ChronicDiseases,as it is now called(and

thisinterestinglyreflectsa reversionto thenameusedpriorto the

lastreorganizationof the PublicHealthService),includeseight

categoricalprograms,mostof whichare diseasecategories.Theseare

cancer,chronicrespiratorydisease,diabetesand arthritis,heart

diseaseand stroke,kidneydisease,necrologicand sensorydiseases,

thenutritionprogram,and theNationalClearinghousefor Smokingand

Health. Themissionof thisProgramhas beento fosterthe development

of improvedmethodsfor thepreventionand controlof chronicdiseases

and to promotea~licationof thesemethods. The developmentaleffort

has beencarriedout throughthe contractmechanism,by supporting

projectsto develop,testand evaluateimprovedhealthservicesrelated

to the categoricaldiseases.An exampleor twomay serveto clarify

thisfunction.

Soonafterresearchdevelopmentsin hemodialysisfor end-stage

renalfailuremade long,continueddialysistherapyfeasible,centers

were supportedthroughoutthe countryby thePublicHealthService

throughgrantsfor carryingout dialysisin thehospital. It was

immediatelyapparentthatsomethingneededto be doneto reducethe

costof thisprocedurein orderto make it availableto the large

numbersof personsneedingsuchtreatment.The KidneyDiseaseControl

Program,therefore,in 1967initiateda contractprogramto

feasibilityof homedialysis.Twelvei~titutio~ received

testthe

contracts
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to trainpatientsfor homedialysisand to gatherand supplythe

necessaryexperiencedataon whichto evaluatethistechnique.This

Studyis currentlyin progress.

A somewhatdifferentexampleis thecoromry carenursetraining

programinitiatedbytheHeartDiseaseandStrokeControlProgram. Back

in 1965and 1966,whenmore andmorecoronarycareunitswere being

established,it was apparenttherewas a needfor trainingprogramsto

preparethe nursesfor theirresponsibilities.Tenprogramswere

developedundercontractto serveas modelsfor the kindof training

programthatwas necessaryand to beginto supplyat leasta small

proportionoftheneed. Someof theseprogramsarephasinginto

RegionalMedicalPrograms.

The relationshipwith RegionalMedicalPrograms,I think,is

fairlyobvious. BothProgramsare concernedwith fosteringthe application

of new improvedtechniquesfor health

Programs,is concernedprimarilywith

cooperativearrangementswherebythis

services.The one,RegionalMedical

organizationalframeworkand

applicationwill takeplace. The

otheris concernedwith the contentof the individualhealthservices.

Dr. Olsonpresentlyheadsa taskforcewhichis lookingat theway in

whichtheseeffortscan bestbe carriedout andcoordinatedin order

1 to achievethe objectivesin a way whichwillbe mutuallysupported.

The two Programsrepresenta somewhatdifferentapproach. In

theone case,the ideasand proposalsaredevelopedperipherallyand

reviewedand approvedcentrally.In theothercase,the ideasare
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developedat the Federallevel,usuallywith the adviceof expert

committees,and carriedout peripherallythroughcontracts.We must,

developways in whichthesetwo effortscanbe carriedout in orderto

be mutuallysupportive.The situationis perhapssomewhatanalogous

to thematterof Congressionallyearmarkedfunds.

In sum,we feelthatthisis a veryimportantfavorablenew

development.andwewillbe lookingforways in whichtheDivisionof

ChronicDiseaseand the Divisionof RegionalMedicalProgramscanwork

togetherto achievecommongoals.

RelationshipsBetweenComprehensiveHealthPlanningandRegional

MedicalPrograms

I am sureyou are all concernedand involvedin therelationship”

betweenComprehensiveHealthPlanningand RegionalMedicalPrograms.An

effortis underway at thistimewithintheHealthServicesandMental

HealthAdministrationto clarifythisrelationship.I can’tsaythatall

the i’sare dottedand all the t’s crossed,but a fairlyclear,and I

thinkworkable,delineationseemsto be emerging.

Bothprogramsare concernedwith improvinghealthcare. Two

elementscan be identifiedin thiseffort--oneinvolvesthe settingand

the resourcesavailablefor

quality,of care. It seems

concernedwith the firstof

care--theotherinvolvesthe substance,the

clearthatplanningagenciesareprimarily

thesetwo elements.ComprehensiveHealth

Planningis themechanismfor determiningtheneedsforhealthfacilities
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andhealthpersonnel,,for findingout how to meet theseneeds,and

settingthe appropriateplansin motion. It is quiteappropriate

thatthe consumersof healthcareplay a prominentrole in thiskind

of planning.

The secondelement,the substanceof care,or the qualityof

care,is clearlytheareaof concernoi regioml medicalprograms. The

wholethrustof the cooperative,arrangementsin regionalmedicalprograms

is to assurethathighqualitycare is available,thatmechanismsare

setup wherebythe latestresearchfindingsin healthserviceswillbe

quicklyaddedto thearmamentariumof physicianswho have theresponsi-

bilityfoTprimarycareof patients. Thus,physiciansand otherhealth

personnelare theprimeconstituencyof regionalmedicalprograms.

Backgroundon ArthurD. Little-OSTIHealthPolicyResearchContracts

withDivisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms

In earlyAugustwe advisedeachof you by letterof a health

policyresearchstudyrelatingto RegionalMedicalProgramsbeing

undertakenby ArthurD. Littleand the Organizationfor Socialand

TechnologicalInnovation.As thatletterindicated,the purposeof

thisStudyis to assessthepresentstatusof the totalprogram,

progressto date,and itsactualand potentialimpact.

The genesisof thisStudy,and itsdesirability,datesback

nearlya year. Anumber of us, andparticularlythosein Planning
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and Evaluationwho had had a majorrolein pullingtogetherthe

requiredReporton Regioml MedicalProgramSto the Presidentand the

Congress,feltit wouldbe desirableto havea groupof experienced,

perceptive,outsideobserverslookat theprogram--amlti-disciplina~,’

groupthatcouldbringa specialsetof talentsand abilitiesto the

taskand thatmightleadto freshandperceptiveinsightsof Regional

MedicalProgramseasilyoverlookedbythoseof uninvolvedin its

day-to-day

As

administration.

a result,an ad hoc groupof keyDivisionstaffdeveloped
. .

the specificationsand screenedthe 96 firmswhicheqmessed interest,,

in doingthework. Eventually,fivefimnswere selectedand requested

to submitproposals.Thatsubmittedby ArthurD. Little,Inc.,and

the Organizationfor SocialandTechnologicalInnovation,as a sub-

contractor,,was judgedas bestby the ad hoc group‘anda contractwas.

awardedin lateJune. Bothof theseorganizationsare experiencedin

healthmattersand

Fourmajor

These are:

(1)

havea staffof highcaliber.

areasarehighlightedfor analysisunderthe Study.

Re~ionalization- A historyof pastregionalizationefforts

in relationto thedevelopmentof RegionalMedicalPrograms

and a descriptivereportof the organizationcomponentsand

operationsof theprogramwithemphasison cooperative

arrangements,regionalizedinvolvementand decision-making.
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(2)

(3)

(4)

EvaluationIndicatorsforRegionalMedicalPrograms- A

descriptionof

the Regions,a

available,and

accomplishmentsfromthepointof view of

surveyof evaluationtechniquesin use or

descriptivestatementswhichsuggestthe

utilityof projectsin

program. An important

willbe criteriawhich

movingtowardthegoalsof the

productof thisaspecthopefilly

gilt theDivisioninsightinto

theways it shouldbe lookingat theprogressof the

Regionsand givetheRegionsinsightsintoevaluating

theirownprograms.

Economicsof RegionalMedicalPrograms- The object

here is to expressthebehaviorof RMP in economicand

financiallanguageto permitthe futuredevelopmentof

costand benefitanalyses.Projectionsof futurecosts

and the relationshipof theProgramto healthcarecosts

generallywillbe identifiedand described.

The Relationshipsand CommunicationsFlowBetweenthe

Divisionand theRegions- The consultativeand

supportiveroleof the Divisionwillbe reviewed

alongwith the regions’perceptionof thisrelation-

ship. It is hopedthatsuggestionswillbe made

leadingto a bettertwo-wayflowof informationand

consultation.
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Letme emphasizethatthepurposeof

evaluateindividualRMPs,but ratherto gain

of thenatureof the regionalizationprocess

andhow to improveit.

thisStudyis not to

a betterunderstanding

we haveset in motion

In the initialphaseof thisStudy,theADL-OSTIgroupvisited

severalregionsincludingIowa,California,WesternPennsylvania,and

Georgia, andhave talkedwithmanyof thepeoplein theDivisionand

otherpartsof the PublicHealthServiceincludingDr. Shannon,

Dr.Marston,Mr. LewisandMr. Yordy. Theyalsohavebeenreviewing

applicationsand relatedmaterialson hand in theDivisionin

gaina betterunderstandingof theProgramand itsoperations

to movingaheadin thesubstantiveareasI brieflyoutlined.

orderto

preliminary

You may wellbe contactedin-comectionwith,thisStudyas

proceedssincethe contractenvisagesan in-depthstudyof several

it

Regions.Selectionof these

theDivisionand the Regions

Regionswillbe madein consultationwith

specificallyconcerned.Yoursupportand

cooperation,needlessto say,willbe appreciated.

In concluding,letme note thatRolandL. Peterson,Acting

AssociateDirectorforPlanningandEvaluation,is theProjectOfficer

for theDivisionon thiscontract,and thatDr.PhillipDonhamis the

caseleaderforADL-OSTIon thisStudy,


